Bravida Norway strengthens operations in Trøndelag – acquires
additional electricity company in Orkdal
Bravida takes over operations in Orkdal Installasjon AS, thus strengthening its operations in electrical
installations in Orkdal. The company has an annual turnover of around NOK 17 million and 14 employees.
Orkdal Installation AS was established in 1991 in Orkdal municipality, near Trondheim in central Norway. The company offers
installations and services in electricity and security, to both companies and individuals.
In 2018, Bravida acquired another electricity company in the area, Orkla Elektriker AS. With the new acquisition, Bravida further
strengthens the local position. Petter Storhaug, Regional Manager in Bravida Central Norway, is pleased with the agreement:
“Orkdal region is a very attractive market where we want to continue to grow. Bravida currently offers services within electricity and
HVAC in the area. The acquisition will give us a good complement of sought-after expertise in both electricity and security, giving
us a more complete offer in Orkdal”, says Petter Storhaug.
Birger Steen, chairman and co-owner of Orkdal Installasjon AS, says that this is a good solution for both employees and
customers of Orkdal Installasjon AS:
“We see Bravida as a competent new owner. The company and its employees can thus continue their good development, now as
part of a larger company with both electricity, electricity and ventilation in their core business”, says Birger Steen.
Bravida will take over operations within Orkdal Installation with effect from 1 December 2019.

For further information, please contact:
Tore Bakke, Head of Division, Bravida Norway, +47 909 41 607
Petter Storhaug, Regional Manager, Bravida Region Midt, Norway, + 47 951 01 990

Bravida is the leading end-to-end service and installation provider in the Nordics, with over 11,000 employees. Bravida provides both
specialist services and end-to-end solutions within electrical, heating and plumbing, HVAC, security, cooling, sprinklers, technical service
management and power supply. Bravida is present in around 160 locations in Sweden, Norway, Denmark and Finland. www.bravida.se

